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province of Xieng IQiouang. Further, the
Agreemnent speciried that the Vietn.zese
People's Volunteers were to have 5 and
the tighting units or "Pathet Lao" to
have ô rrovisioual Assenibly Areas. Ini
this agreemient, it should be noted, no
mention was m±ade concerning the Provi-
sional Assembly Areas for the tighting
units of "P~athet Lao" In the provinces
of Fhong Saly and Samn Neua. This
coxnplete absence of any rel'erence was to
be the cause of bitter controversy later.
The Vietnaxuese People's Volunteers/"Pathet
Laot" side quoted it as an assurance on
the part ofN the Franco-Laotian. aide to
consider the two provinces, flot as Pro-
visional Assembly Areas, but as the final
asseznbly area for the fighting units. or
"Pathet Lao". The Franco-Laotian aide,
on the ottier hand$ said protestingly that
they were only trying to facilitate the
signIng of an agreemient by avoiding contro-
versial inatters;

(b) regroupm2ent of Vietnamese People's Vo-
lunteers/"Pathet Lao" forces in the Pro-
visional Assembly Areas was fixed for 5th
Septeriber, 1954. The French Union troops
had completed their concentration by 21st
Âugust, 1954# in conforniity with Article
il;

(c) routes of withdrawal of the French'Union
and VietnameSe Peoplets Volunteer forces
1'rom the provisioflal Assexubly Areas eut
of Laos as weil as the routes within Laos
for the IuoveDieft Of thé rîghtîng uriits of
"Pathet Lao" were also drawn up;

(d) withdraWal or ail the above-mentioned
forces, e2cepting those covered by

Artcle 5 8 and 14, was to be comnleted
by 2lst Novexuber, 1954.

52* A sabsequerit letter dated 9th September, 1954
troin the Vietnaxnese People'$ Volunteers/"Pathet Lao" aide

Proposed certain changes in th.e route of withdrawal frOM
Lower Laos and proposed that withdrawalfrom:

(a> the province ot Palcse should commence
between lSth and 2Oth Septeinber;

(b) the province of Attopou between lSth and
2Oth October;

(0) the province ef Saravane betweel 2Oth and
3Oth October.

53. Ail these suggestions regarding the 'route and
So0hedule of withdrawal or Vietnaxnese peoplets Vplunteers/
"Pa.thet Lao" troopa were accepted by the FraZico-Laotian
BiÎde On 13th September, 1954.


